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Another
Shipment

Ladies White Duck Hats

and Hat Veils.

New Ribbons Just Received.

What we havd in Millinery. Trim-
med Hats and Ready-to-wea- r Hats at
your own prices.

'Barfoot Brothers,
Phone Hh 19 To'lock ft., Cppoiite rpitffii.l ( bun h

60 Three Piece Huits will be sold at
exactly half price:

$7 50 Suits now $3 75
10.00 " " .1.00

6.25
7.50

so'be money. Terms

12.50 " 41

a 15.00 " "

t This is a chance to
strictly cash.

J. G. Dunn & Co.,
57 Pollock ftlr4i

IWOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

TUSCAR0R A

Aag ard
We are having plenty of rain now, bat

crops are fine.
The Free Will Btptlsts held their

Union meeting at Gethtesseae church
last Frl lay, and the meetings were
protracted until Bight. There was a
very large attendance.

Mr R O Adams went lo Salisbury hit
Friday

Mrs R M Stsely went to Shallot's last
week to tpend a few dsjs with her
brother.

Notwithstanding tbe great ne:t pack- -

era atrike, we aie well supplied with
meet, aad o' different kladt too. Tbe
strike dont affect ut.

Last week our little lace had aa
opportunity to consume four bteves.
three deer and all the fish they waited,
and tbe trusts had never teen any i t
It.

From i h" appearance of some hoi set
and mulet la thlt neighborhood, one
would Infer thtt corn wat scarce or the
price of It ws very h'gh.

Mr M C Wl liams of New Bern wis up
here the other day trying to collect taxes.
He threatened to take tome of the horsee
belonging to certain residents here, but
sfter eiamlnleg the animals, thought
better of It. It Is quite improbable mat
the impoverished creatures could have
walked to New Bern.

Tutty and Taint
cover n multitude of commercial bIuf,
but you will find our repairs to and n -

furnishing or carriages, wtgona, runa
boutsall sorts of vehicles are mori
than ssin deep. We made "good ar
now', wherever possible always maki
things better than we find tafm.

We pat Rubber Tires on your old in
new wheels. We shrink yo jr loose tiret
in a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
buggy while you wait Everybody is in-

vited to see the machine at work putting
new bolts in old places.

. H. Water eft Minis
Successors to G. 1. J Waters ft Son,

Phone 180,
78 Broad St.' Haw Bus. "

Land Lease

A floe tract of land suitable for pas

ture of all kluds of lire stock.

Apply to

J. A. ASKIN,
B. F. D. No. 8

Does Your

Razor Hurt !

If bo, you have not the right kind.
You should try OURS, which we gasr- -

aatee to h one of the best razors ever

put on the American mtiket. it is mtde

of finely tempered steel, full hi 1" v.

ground, of attractive appearance, and

Bhaves with ul butting.
Sent postpaid npon receipt of ONE

DOLLAR to H. Cook ft Co., 161 Potter

Building, New York. Fully guarantee I

money refunded If unsatisfactory.

Notice to the Demo
cratic Voters of Jones
County,
At a meeting of the Democratic Exec

utive Committee of Jonet County, held
tt Trenton on June 8th, it wat ordered
by tbe Committee that the Precinct Pil
mtrles be held in the respective Pro
ducts on Saturday the 27th of August
at 3 p m, and that the Democratic Coun
ty Convention be held on Monday Sep
tember the 35th at 12 o'clock.

All democrats of good etandlng are
cordially invited to bo present and par
ticipate In the Primary MeetlngB.

Thit the 23rd day of July 1934.

T. C. WHITAKER,
Cbm. of tbe Dem Ex Com.

THOS. D. WARBEN,
Secretary.

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate courses
of study in departments of Litera-

ture, History, Science and Philos-

ophy. Well equipped laborato-

ries in all departments of science
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with beat apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit. ,

TRINITY COLLEGE HAS

THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT Of ANT COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES- -

For catalogue aad farther Infor-

mation, add rest
D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. 0.

CLAUD KITCHEN'S

GREAT SPEECH.

treat DaauM rr the Coagresrmaas
Speech la Congress Agstaat

Teddy.
The following coaoernlag a wall

known Congressman from this State
may be of Interest to oar readers:

Washington, Aag a. Although there
have as yet bean but few con fareace of
great Importance at the headquarters of
the Democratic congressional committee
here, work la the abipplag aad mailing
bureau has begun in earnest, and man
women are busy filling franked envelop a
with copies of speeches made In congress
lhat are In giesl demand.

Although directed against .the admin
Istratlon, and in many Instances mora
especra ly againsi irie posiomce uepais
ment, the government has no other
choice than to distribute t he free om
cost. A congreatloBal frank demands
official recognition, whether it be the
frank of a Hepnbllcan leader, or of aa
obscure member of the minority.

1 he speech In greatest demand is the
one delivered at the last session by Con-

gressman Kltchin, of Norlh Carolina
lampooning President Roosevelt, attack-

ing his personality and holding him up
to the scrutiny for bis criticisms of for-

mer presidents in one of his books.
Chairman Cc whsrd, of the com minion

says that the demand fortba speech
alone, coming In the main from chair
men of Democra'ic district committees
aggregates 1,500 copies.

The government printing office Is

belog kept busy dsy and night to supply
the demsnd. Today six hundred bags
of speeches were mala! from head-

quarters, most of them stuffed with
Eitchin speeches. They weigh more
than two tons and Cncle Sam will see

to it that they are distributed In accor
dance with the wishes of the Democratic
managers, even though the result should
he the defeat of PretiJent Kooseielt.

Fashions decree changest oft
But baby's needs no, never I

Styles may come, styles may go
But for the babe "TEETHINA'

ever.

iTEETHlNA" (Teething Powders)
Counteracts and Overcomes tha Effects
of the Summer's Heat, Aids digestion,
Regulates the Bowels of children of any
age and makes teething easy.

"FROM LIMA"

The Cove base ball team seem to bo a

little sore because of the defeat they re-

ceived at Lima July 26 and claims their
defeat was due to a pitcher from Vance
boro who plsyed with Lima end they call
attention to the fact that both teams prom
Ised not to play any outsiders but Cove
seemed to have lost sight of this promise
for when they came they brought with
them three players from Asbury team
and played them too.

It seems a little funny that Cove did
not mention this fact also.

Lima had a pitcher from Vanceboro
who pitched part of tho game. Cove
had a pitcher, catcher and a fielder from
Asbuiy team.

Now boys what are yon kicking for,
you got licked tls true just as you did
four times out of the six gsmes you
have played with Lima.

We think this sufficient proof to con
vince you and all that It was not tba
Vanceboro pitcher that defeated yon but
Lima's good playing.

SERGEANT

Weather Report
The month of Juyl which it always a

rainy season In this section wat mora
than usually to thit year although the
amount of precipitation was not so great
There were only four clesr days, while
there were 21 partly cloudy dayt, and 8
totally clouded on 18 dayt .01 of an Inch
or more of rain fell. The total amount
of preelpltatlon for the month was
6.11.

In the weather bureau report giving
a record of July weather for the 84
years, It was observed that the year
1886 has the largest rainfall, It having
been 21.12 inches for that year. The
least was In 1875 when only 1.95 Inches
fell.

The temperature for the month has
been normal, but few dsys have been
excessively warm. On the 20th day
the mercury reached the highest point
96 degrees. The lowest wst on tha 12th
when It was 68 degrees.

Tha average maximum was 88.7; min
imum 11.3 the mean maximum and mtn- -

lmun temperatures mat 78 1. During
the past 34 yeara the highest average
temperature waa In 1888 which is record
ed at 82 degrees.

Kinston Free Press Items.

Mist Norma Cox, of Mew Barn, and
Mrs S A Llndsoy, of Richmond, Va, are
visiting Mrt Qeo E Eornegay.

The society for historical research,
which has been excavating in the ruins
on Gordon street have unearthed
stone covered with strange hieroglyph
lea. Nothing will be known of Its his
torical value until the archaeological ex
pert makes hla report.

The A ft C Railroad street from the
Imperial Tobacco Co's, corner to the
western town limits ought to be pat
mtoshspe by the railroad or town.
There are embankments three or four
feet high nearly the whole distance
high weeds, and nothing to show that
it la in town bat water-pipin- g strewn
along the way. If the aldermen living
out there will get a move on, bit neigh
bora will appreciate It.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup will be tent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thacher
44iiciae Co., Chattanooga, Tana. )

Oreennboro Record.
Iter J W Lee, remembered here at the

"nsn evtngcim. na mien a victim or

that dread diaeaae, consumption. He
haa lately been refilling In Philadelphia
and was brought to hla home on Llthla
street, In thu city, tnti morning on a

stretcher. Ills condition li Terr alarm- -
i IT. -l- - i in .,..
I.... 1.. i.lipUO 117 HPtlUUa.

J J Baxter haa on hand a nice line of

stylish straw hats to be closed out at
your own price. They must be sold.
A few lViamas left.

Remember Me.

I ill give more satisfaction in your
Watch fir less money than anyone In

the city. All work guaranteed.
K. I. HANGERT,

Watch maker and Jeweler.

Corner i f Hroad and Middle Streets

AKAPAHOb.

Aug 3rd.

Our people are having line crop weath- -

er al this writing. We have been bleis--

wlih n f reshing sbowtrs since last
- Our crops are looking fine

epcriallp cotton, old corn Is tomtwntt
damaged by lie drought, but not so bad

as was expected before the rains set In.

The potato crop is too late to yield a

f'lll rr ip.
I he llitle town of Arapahoe continues

lo improve. Mr. .1 M Keel hopes to gel

m' i J hit" his new store uext week, he
haviie, i' tin iilied lip iu good style.

1: will lien etedlt to our little town.
Mr II A U-- el h pnitlng up his new

cut en ; ii building. We are glad to see

:,n ell nrt made lo Improve our cotton
sslnntnas facilities.

Tin re In another 6tore going up In

Aiapaboo.
Mr ii T llennelt has three mechanics

tvorkliii: n his tore. He will be ready
i (he f ill Ir.vlv.

.t Melh.idist friends have been hold- -,

series meetings at Arapahoe
!.', n on for two weeks, four converts
; i present.

I, t I rid v.' a young colored manly
.me of Henry Wright ran Into Mrs,
Johnson with bis bicycle on the

( reek road near her home, he

le tr.jl for hU misconduct to- -

mi f our young peoplo took a trip
; er City last Friday at the mouth

;' il.ims Crock. They report a pleasant

Fannie Tyndal of Alliance has

visiting friends in Arapahoe for

tii pasl wo weeks.
M!is Flossie Lee, of Brldgeton has
i v ling friends in Arapahoe fir

Lit two weeks. A. B.

iinslow County Convention

nyl u ly laboring under thedeluBlon
i M. Koonce was not a favorite
he Democrats of Onslow county

ice at the Ciunty convention In

.fucks invtlle, Tuesday, would have dll-- .

the delusion. In fact Mr Koonce

lo med up head and shoulders above all

Tier candidates.
The people of t lie county felt that Mr.

Ki once had been sacrificed in the
i rial convention and they were

ditermined to accord to him all the
honor that was in their power.

The nomination of E M Koonce to
represent Onslow conntv In the next
pc: 'on of the lejlslatnre was unanimous
to say no more about it, but it came with
In a very few voles of being by accla-

mation.
The convention was unusually

harmonious, what little bickering was

among a few politicians who always
seek lo control the political situation In

that county.
Mr. W. C. Mills was nominated for

h 'rill to succeed the present incumbent
.Mr. I), J. Sanders.

Register of Deeds, M. M. Capps was

cnominated for his present office and E
W. Summorslll was also renominated for
eminlv Treasurer.

Dr. B. L. Kellum and Messrs J. H

Pottcwav and N. Sylvester are the
nominees for county commissioners.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Crd Did Pamlico.
Mr. Editor:

if you will ailow me space in your
columns to say a word In behalf of Pam
lico County my old native home which
Is dear to me. There are ninety seven
county in North Carolina and Pamlico
county is one nf them. It Is said that
she hs the richest soil of any county in
North Carolina. She has several grow
ing little towns. She has fifteen or
eighteen saw mills. She has a guano fac
tory. She has a telephone at almost ev
ery man's door. She has first class
transportation by both sail and steam
boats; and prospects of a railroad at
some time but the prospects look dim
now.

The farmers of Pamlico county have
been bountifully blessed for the last
three or four years with good crops and
good prices and they are In gocd shape,
They have sixteen or seventeen hundred
voters, but politics are uncertain as the
wind that blows

H W DOWDY

TAKES LESS WEARS LONGER

DeLaneey Gregory of Fort Plain, N

To Longman & Martinez, Paint Makers,
N.Y.

"Its a surprise how little L. & M, Paint
Is required to paint a big bouse. Have
sold the L. & M. for over, twenty-fiv- e

years,
"Many hous?s are well painted with

.four gallons of Longman & Martinez,
L. & M. and three gallons of Linseed Oil
mixed thetwith. Actual coat of L ft M.
less than $1.20 per gallon. Wean and
covers like gold. Sold by The
Hyruan Supply Company, New Bern
NC.

.rw. Kua h.n t h. .Ural he.
i Haw Bern and Uajboro tciay has
called off as account of the rainy

waathar

The Journal ottk it tm receipt ore,
,LukLl ul lUI ill a 1 on.k"" I

ManU Chaplain," by Rev A D Betta,

of the North Carolina Conference. It

k hook with day to day entries aa are
BMda la dlarlea and contain! many In

arentlng facta concerning life in the
Confederate army. It Is not without
humorous aa well as pathetic tales taker,
from real lite on the field. In camp anil
la the hospital. The book is well worth
reading,

The telephone exch ange Improvemen
have got to a stage where the c unpiet-tlo- a

is In sight. Although great ( i n

fusion still exists tt is believed the work
Will be finished by Sept 1. Work un-

begun on the new switch boards.

The all day rain yesterday had a

to successfully impeach the repu-

tation of the weather clerk for truth a d
veracity. The forecast was (or fair ni.d

warmer weather but the f ulUUment v.

different.

Detectives are working on the case ol

the stoning of the Atiattic Coast Line
excursion train last Friday night.

that more than one Is guilty.
No new developments have Ot.cn made.

The wholesale business of Mr V S

Dnffy the Middle street druggist has in-

creased to such an extent that be limit

it necessary to fit up the second lloor ol

his store to be devoted entirely to t hm

branch. Mr Duffy is haviug shelves and
other aDDllances put in, and will enter
Into this line on tiulte an extensive
scale.

The New Bern base ball cluu are hus-

tling around making arrangements for a

series of games to last Ihrie.ighout

The team, for an :u t .

Is without doubt one of tin in

section of the State and Borne Intsrest
lag and exciting games larc e. pectcd. A

same has been arranged vcttl ltaybori
for next Briday, to be played hen am

it Is understood that Kinston w 1 i : ry

get even with the New Bern team somi

time next week.

A number of launches are sdverti-ii--

for hire here now, and some of H m i

not getting over much to do.

just a suggestion, to be acted upon

not, just sb our enterprising i ity author
itlas see fit. Why not hlrj one

launches and put it at the corner of IV.
lock and Hancock streits, m rulr:..

weather, so people can be fernt:l acrn

without hvlr: to swim? V- - t '

there was a considerable lake
there and while it was oulte p! tsliu; i

the eye, it was uncomfortable
without one disrobed or used

Another launch could be

Hancock street Icom Broad I

N 0 depot to the great advantage ,

destlans In slogpy weather. The

tlon arises "whoso duty is it to kcei
Hancock street properly drained "

Is answered, "The railroad." "Who
duty Is It to see that the railroad !ti ep?
Hancock street properly dralne
Eoho answers, "the city's."

Its taken a long time to do l!, ut ..'

last between this, that, and the other,
the transfer or hack service lui v one

quite respectable. A year Bgo the Jour-M- i

took occasion to "roast" ; t

fers, deplored their unsls:hiy .

ance, and condemned the use of any

such rigs as public utilities. The city
authorities became Interested In the mat
ter and a few of the unsightly and un-

safe turnout were ordered to Keen off till

streets. The pace began, and now eacb
driver Is vleing with the othor In the
good appearance of his rig, We have
now a really good hack service.

The Journal received a very touching
and pathetic account of the wounding
and dlmlse of a much valued and belov-

ed pup, last night through the mall and
while perforce we are Impelled to shed
copuoua tears over the untimely fate of

the respected canine it is hardly good
newspaper etiquette to devote very
much space to orbitnary notices of that
character, We deeply sympathise how-ave- r

with the bereaved owner, In the
loss of his pet.

A very lively scrap took place last
night aboard the barge Jupiter between
the captain of that craft and the enptain
of another barge, lying hard by. The
scrappers were Capt James Wilson, a

burly down esster, master of the barge
mentioned, and Capt James Fecny. a

transplant from the Verdant Isle, it
seems that the woithy navigators of the
roaring main had been "convivlati ng,'
as seafaring folk usually do, and about
the tisae a mutual Interest bad been de-

veloped not unlike that akin to brother
ly lova, the trouble began, amd a woman
was the cause of it. A damsel of more
or leas comeliness had awakened an in

tsrest 1b the breast of the Down Easter,
aad be In the blgcess of heart, took his
Irish friend around for an Introduction
Things went along swimmingly until
the roseate son of Erin began to bring
hla charms to bear upon the fascreating
(male, than a great trouble was pre si
pltated. Chief Hargett appeared, and
later on two discursive sea captains
were seen at the city headquarters, our
with a vary much swollen fist and the
other with a badly disfigured mug.

Time to Holler, Boys!

An order bat been issued by the poet
offloe department that Will bring glad-aes- a

to the hearts of 10,000 free delivery
carriers and add from eighteen to seven
ty dollars yearly to the salary of each
Tha announcement is made that all ru
ral carriers appointed prior to June 30,

this year who are entitled to a maximum
pay of $600, under the rules shall re-

gatta a maximum pay of $720. Tbe
eaftedrle which became effective July 1st
is to prevail in fixing the compensation
of all carriers appointed since June the
80th.

Aaraati
Mr Charlie Bogexs aad wife who have

beea apeadiag a few days with us return
ed to their home in Newport last Satur- -

a7.
Mr Fred E Fraaklia of Norfolk Va

after spending a few days here left Mob
day for ait home.

Mr J H Davis spent Monday In New
Bern on business.

Mlsaea Mtmie aad Jaale Bell who
nave beea visiting relatives here has re
turned ti their home in New Bern,

Mrs Madle Bell who has been on a

short visit to her parents returned to
her hoaae In Morehead last Srturday,

Miss Route Mason who has been oa
avhlt to Silo Ctty returned Friday
alght.

Mies Bessie Morton came in Saturday
aftesf a pleetaat visit to New Bern.

Mr and Mis Daa Jonet of New Bern
who nave been rusticating with us
few weeks left for home Monday.

MUe Ola Long left yesterday to make
a short visit to friend In Morehead
City.

Mr J Riyw.ud Mason went to New
Bei n oa s Monday.

Mr aad Mrt Jessie Q Taylor drove to
New Bern last week returning Sunday

MttiitC D Taylor, Lather Taylor,
Daniel Ward, and C McDanlel and per
haps others fiom here took advent sge
of tbe Wilmington excursion last
week.
MetsrsG Thomf s)n tni Percy Asbfoid

spent Saturday In New Bern, Mrs
Thompson returned with Mr Thompson
Sunday.

Mr N H Taylor and Mr Tbos Leonard
ate In New Bern on business today.

Mis Hutton of Beaufort has been
spending the week at Mr J U Davis'

Mr Denard Qlbble went to Morehead
Saturday taking with him hii niece.

Mitt Lula May Phillips has been
making a visit to Mrs Gtbble, her grand-

mother.
Mr Albert Coanor of Tbutman Is vis

iting relatives here.
Mr W F Becton has gone to New

Bern on business today.
Mr Whltford of upper Craven was

among cur vbltors Sunday and was the
gut st of Joshua Adams.

P0LL0CKSV1LLE.

Aug. 2.

Tbe farmers are all smiles. They say

tbe outlook was never brighter for a big
crop.

Mrs. Suian Koonce of Trenton, our
grand mother it visiting relatives at this
place.

Mr. Charles Whitty It In Baltimore
buying hit fall stock of go3dt.

Professor Nye of Wlntervllle High
School Is here In the Interest of bis
echool.

(There Is a move on foot here to buy a

two acre lot of Prof. A. U. White and
build a modern and school
bouse. May success crown the efforts

Mr. A Lte the livery man of the
place Is adding new and
equipments and Is now fully equipped
for the business.

There Is a splendid opening at this
place In the hotel business. The right
person could soon build up a good busi-

ness here as we are sadly in need on this
"line.

There is also an opening for a first
class aeamstress and dress maker and all

who do sewing are kept busy and we

hear complaint that they can not fill or
ders. Let some enterprising seamstress
come here. There is lots of work and
plenty of money.

Rev. Mr. Geddle Is holding a scries of

protracted meetings at Lee's Chapel near
here this wees

Rev. J W. Nobles is conducting a

protracted meeting st Trenton this
week.

Mr. T. S. Bender left last Monday on a
pleasure trip to Raleigh and Norfolk, Va

Mr. John Petrce left last Monday for
Norfolk to attend tbe horse show.

Mlas Mlttie Kllpatrick left last Wed
nesday to visit her family in Qalnley
Pitt county and alto attend the Episcc-pa- l

Convocation at S:. John's Church.

Miss George Not Seriously Injured.

A dispatch from Atlanta, Oa., dattd
Augutt 3rd ssys: -

Prank H. Reynolds, of Marietta, Qt.,
aa killed and hit wife fatally Injured In

tbe crash of their automobile Into a
telephone pole near Bolton, about tlx
miles from this citv. tonight. L. N
Trammel! and Miss Eltna .George were
also In the car. Dot were not seriously
injured. All are well known. Mr Rey
nolds it a prominent citizen of Marlet
aa,

Rev Mr George of this city, father of

the young ltdy mentioned, received a
telegram yesterday from his sister In

Georgia, which reported Miss Elma as
not being seriously injured, but only
badly shaken up. It was a miraculous
escape for bet aad everyone here will be

rejoiced to know It it no worse.

Again in Cotton Market
Mr J R Ball will again represent

Messrs Rodgert, McCabe ft Co, cotton
exporters, Norfolk Va. on the New
Bern market tale season.

Messrs Rodgert, McCabt ft Co, oper-

ate their ownjeomprenet, and tra In po
titloa to handle tbe "fleecy staple' with
more economy than ever before.

Mr Bodgtri hat jutt returned from
Europe aad hit connections abroad are
tbe beat lo be bad.

Prompt treatment of a alight attack of

Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious
tlckness. The best known Remedy is
Dr. SlTH Abuold's Balsam. Your
apothecaries, Meters F 8 Daffy and T A

Henry, Maw Bora, N C, warrant It to
gtvetaUefaettoeu

Dental Notice!
DrBF Kerry ie otrt of town aad bit

offices will be cloeed until Sept 7th or

10th. ,

of menstruation. " ' They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women enuals them. Cannot do liartn

I Incomes a pleasure.

i New Bern
veaacsaca

So

ANNOUNCEMENT!

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-
or Anil tlfLTtiul, "nnln.

$1.(H) PEIt BOX BY MAIL. Sold

by Davis' Pharmacy.

to announce

store at; one

We beg

that commencing Fri-

day the 5th, we will

close our

o'clock each Friday at-jerno-
oh

and give our

Clerks a hah holiday

during he month of

AUGUSTV

Trust the public will appreciate
this, and come down in the forenoon
and do their trading.


